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GRAPHICS

Focht Bros for ice ciehm

Tinsman for Photographs

Try Focht Bros for fine candies

The most refreshing of all
driuks during the hot weather is
Jloxie Try it at Font Eeana
Copie Williams daughter of

George Williams has been dan-

gerously

¬

ill for several days but is
now improving

The ladies of the W C T U
will give an ice cream social in
the Park Tuesday evening August
9th Everybody invited

The Sheriff of Knox county and
the editor of the Independent
bad a little scrimmage Thursday of
last week and as usual the editor
came out on top

The Foundry is now running its
full capacity and another moulder
is badly needed We are glad to
nob this evidence of prosperity
and trust it will continue

The potato crop promises to be
rather short this season and if

--fanners can keep the early crop it
would be much better than selling
at present prices

The business of the Wabash at
this place now amounts to 810000
per month The cash remittance
Friday was three hundred doll-

ars
¬

Mr Charles lowler has leased
the Willard building on the west
ride and will at once open up a
vholesale and retail millinery and
notion store

A number of fires occurred the
early part of this week along the
railroad considerable damage
Tas done to railroad fence and
Mr T Fickle living near Troy
Mills had considerable hay burned

There will be a Sabbath School
picnic at Hibbards grove south¬

east of town Saturday August 13th
Troy Mills Kadical Bidge and
Lone Star schools will participate
ill are cordially invited

The only thing that happened
to mar me pleasure or the picnic
last Thursday was the getting lost
of two of the couples which pre
vented their arrival at the picnic
grounds till long after dinner was
over when they should have been
there by 9 oclock

Amanda Fickle one of the trio
who was arrested last week for
disturbing the peace at a a picnic
plead guilty to the charge and her
fine and costs amounted to eleven
dollars The charges against the
the other two were dismissed

Word was brought to this town
jesterday that Frank P Hall for-
merly

¬

of Edina but now of Kans ¬

as City was drowned in what is
bown as the bay at Quincy Ills
while bathing Wednesday after
toon

Mr J W Tinsman has received
patent on a Photograghic access-

ory
¬

It is something entirly now
ad will be on exhibition at the

National Photographers Associa ¬

tion which meets in Chicago Aug
8th Sweet Wallach Co of
Chicago have the sole agency for
he United States

The rennrt that Georce Parcells
formerly of this place had killed
is brother-in-la- w near Jackson

ville is untrue They had a dim-
ity

¬

about some harvest hands
Wd George handled him pretty

Highly but we learn that the
voungman is in no danger of
death

Work on the new school build
tog is progressing rapidly Work
a the foundation for the South
wd building was begun Tuesday

QOminir Tlio frrfndofrTi fn r iha
North ward building was finished
jraieraay and Monday the Masons

iU begin laying brick

Messrs A F and G A Grassle
Memphis have purchased lots

athis place and will at once be
Sa the erection of a building for

Manufacture of wagons These
je energetic young men under ¬

load their business and ask no
IUflfrom the town as they con ¬

fer that KirkBviUes advantages
sufficient without We wel- -

2e them heartily and know
r our people will give them
ney encouragement

PERSONALS

Paul B Davis spent Sunday at
LaPlata

Miss Lily Tioe of Greentop
was in town Friday

Miss Bessie Duffield is so¬

journing at Forest Springs
Miss Kate Speeb of Greentop

is visiting Miss Jessie Keith
W T Musson of Sperry was

in town Wednesday

Bobt Moobe of Brashear
spent Tuesday night in Kirksville

W C Bbowning went to Keo-
kuk

¬

Io Monday on business

D W Goodson of Kansas City
iB in town this week shaking
hands with his many friends

Mb and Mbs Chabley Eice of
Sperry wero in town Wednesday
and called at the GnArnic office

Miss Maby Milleb of Greentop
was visiting Misses Mary and
Lydia FiBbbaugh Wednesday

F M Habbington and family
are visiting Mr Harringtons pa¬

rents at Perry Ills
Misses Josie and Blanche Jam ¬

ison are visiting relatives at
Columbia and Kansas City

Mb E D Veach and wife of
Balis Illinois are visiting Mr and
Mrs Ervin Herring

Mr J W Tinsman will attend
the National Photographers As
sociation at Chicago next week

Misses Anna Eckebt and
Myrtle Lyda were visiting in
Greencastle last week

Mbs Jas Abbowsmith of
Quincy Ills is visiting her sister
Mrs 0 O Gooch of this city

Misses Ida and Sattie Glenn
who have ben visiting friends at
LaPlata for several days returned
home Wednesday afternoon

Mbs J H Eichabdson Jr
nee Grove of Quincy Ills is

visiting her parents Dr and Mrs
F A Grove

Masteb Eoscoe Dutcheb and
little Miss B Davis left last Sat
day morning for a visit with rela
tives in Barry Ills

Maloby Spenceb returned Sat-
urday

¬

morning after a weeks visit
with hiB friend Ed GNeil at St
Catherines Mo

Geoboe Eckebt came over from
Geencastle on a business trip
Tuesday returning Wednesday
evening

Miss Kate White who has
been visiting her mother for some-
time

¬

returned to Shelbina Mon-

day
¬

morning

Mrs Poet Hovey who has been
visiting her parents Dr and Mrs
A P Willard returned to Kansas
City Wednesday morning

Mb N Speeb post master at
Greentop was in town Friday and
made the Gbaphic a business
call

Miss Serilda Hughey who has
been attending the Mercantile col
lege returned to her home at
LaPla ta Wednesday morning

Mbs Jo H Nichols who has
been visitine m Quincy and
vicinity for several weeks re-

turned
¬

home Wednesday evening

Miss Fannie Keith returned
from Palmyra last Saturday after
a pleasant visit wiiu relatives ior
bix weeks

William Cochban editor of
the Milan Eepublican was in
town Monday While here he made
the Gbapaic office a pleasant
call

Mbs Jobeph Fowleb who has
been at Mitchell Dakota for sev-

eral
¬

weekB returned this week
accompanied by her daughter Mrs
Frank Bidwell

L H McIntosii has the con
tract for delivering the remainder
of the sand for the new school
buildings He delivers it for GO cts
per yard

Jay Henry and wife of Greens
k

burg are visiting the family of
Mrs Henrys father S B Lmd- -

of this city Mr Henry will also
visit his father near Millard

William T Dean one of our
substantial farmers made the
Graphic a call Saturday morning
He reports his corn crop the best
he has ever grown in tnis country

Joel Chubch of Polk township
threshed 7262 bushels of grain
last week and set the machine
eleven times A pretty good
record

Mbs M L Thompson left last
Thursday for Chapel Hill North
Carolina where she goes for a
four months visit with her daugh
ter Mrs N B Henry

Chas Bdhchabd of Northeast
Adair was in town Wednesday
and reports the corn crop in Mb

section greatly injured by the dry
weather

Hon J W Davis returned from
a trip of ten days through Kansas
Colorado and Nebraska Sunday

tevenrog rie report wuyo i
Southern JNeorasKa goou wuiio
those of Kansas are nearly ruined
by drouth and chinch bugs

Take Notice

To whom it may concern The
Knighta of Labor have changed
the time of meeting from Friday
to Saturday night of each week

Geo Shaw Secy

A Little More Light

Why was ifc that the contract for
furnishing coal for the Normal
was awarded to a party at 8 cents
per bushel when one of the Ee
gents stated that the coal offered
at 8 1 5 cents was worth at least a
half cent more on the bushel A
little more light on this would be
a gratification to Quiz

Card of Thanks

Centervillo Iowa August 1st 87
The relatives and friends of Mrs
Minnie Smith desire to return
their heartfelt thanks to the good
people of Kirksville who so kindly
ministered unto her during her
sad bereavement and sincerely
pray that God will bless and re
ward them for all their deeds of
kindness

Why is It

If the managers of the Savings
Bank have been guilty of trying
to bribe the state of Missouri why
does not the First National Bank
of Kirksville or the States attorney
prosecute them for high crimes
and misdemeanors

Perhaps that bonus of 200 was
offered to the wrong party The
Directors of the Savings Bank
should try again The next time
let the money be offered to the
bosses C Dab Post

Pleasant Social Event

Thursday evening a merry party
of young people gathered at the
elegant home of Mr and Mrs L
A Willard The occasion was a
reception in honor of Arthur who
left the following evening for An-
napolis

¬

Maryland where he goes
as a cadet to the Naval Academy
The evening was one of social en-

joyment
¬

till half past 10 oclock
when all were invited to the din¬
ing room to partake of the even
ing s banquet The dining room
and table were tastefully decorated
with flowers and Mrs Willard
who presided left nothing undone
that would add to the enjoyment
of the guests A merrier happier
evening is seldom enjoyed by
young people Those present
were Misses Grace McCoy Fan ¬

ny Gentry Grace Sharp Nita
Johnson and Isabel and Lulu El-
lison

¬

Messers Warren Hamilton
Will Barnard Morgan McCall
Ernest Kisdon Elmo Pollock
Arthur Patterson and Clay Am
merman

Vanquished by the Small Boy

Last Friday morning when the
passenger train pulled out for the
south it had on board one of
KirksYilles fairest young ladies
accompanied by a little brother
Together they were going to visit
friends and relatives at a distant
point On board the train was an-

other
¬

individual of more than pas-
sing

¬

interest the young ladys
lover The young man is not look-
ed

¬

upon with gushing favor by th
old folks and consequently does
not visit the house But Friday
morning being apprised of the
young ladys departure he deter
mined to have a quiet talk with
her while the rattle of the rapidly
moving tram would drown their
words to all ears save their own
The young man boarded the train
on the side opposite from the de-

pot
¬

to escape the watchful eye of
the mother who had accompanied
her daughter to the station As
the train stoamed away he put his
head out of the door to let the
mother understand you know
that he wbb safely on board and
that there was no help for it But
the young man had reckoned
without his host When ho return-
ed

¬

to tho seat occupied by the
young lady the little brother
arose from a seat across the aisle
and demanded that he vacate at
once in low pacinc tones the
young man tried to compromise
but the little brother feeling his
responsibility was obdurate The
young man began to grow red and
moist and the demonstrations of
the small boy became more fran-
tic

¬

A drummer in the seat just
back of the couple doubled him ¬

self up and his violent contortions
in an effort to keep from yelling
with laughter attracted the atten-
tion

¬

of all in the car to that imme-
diate

¬

neighborhood Just at this
moment the train came to a stop
at Millard when the small boy
was heard crying at the top of his
voice Ill tell pa on you You
know he dont allow you to talk to
her Great beads of perspiration
stood on the young mans fore-
head

¬

but for a time he bravely
held down the seat But lust be
fore the train pulled into the next
station the pressure became too
great and rising he shot out of
the coach as if fired from a cata-
pult

¬

He returned home by the
first train and the next time he
starts on a similar errand he will
first make sure that not only the
old folks but the small boy also
has been left safely at home

You can get an excellent lunch
at Focht Bros restaurant

fagf

Seed Wheat

Pickett wheat of fine quality
without rye cockle or cheat for
sale at 65 cente per bushel by W
F Kibler near Sloans Point

DIED

Beadle At Nevada Mo Fri¬

day July 29th Mr Edward Beadle
formerly of Polk township

Poland At Sedalia Mo Fri¬

day July 29th Geo Foland for¬

merly of this place
Crow Wednesday morning

August 3rd Benjamin Warren
infant son of Mr and- - Mrs P B
Crow

Last Friday waa a scorcher
One thermometer recorded 108 in
the shade while the one near the
soda fountain having recovered
from the exertions of a former oc-

casion
¬

made a final effort and went
to 102 This was certainly the
most trying day of the season The
corn curled up af if swept by a hot
blast men panted and the de ¬

lightful Mother Hubbards brought
no relief to their occupants even
our devil succumbed to the heat
and the effects of an over ripe
watermelon Long after night
the heat was oppressive and the
breezes that came up from the
south seemed just from an oven
Shortly after midnight the wind
shifted to the west a refreshing
oreeze sprang up ana the weary
populace sank to rest and
ber

Beyond the River

slum- -

Health good
Glorious weather
But it is dry and hot

100 degrees in the shade is warm
but 10G to 110 might be called
warmer

Crops are standing the drouth
splendidly

The threshing machines melo-
dious

¬

hum may again be heard in
the land

Samuel Vice Co are do-

ing
¬

the threshing in this neigh-
borhood

¬

with their new threshing
machine

Mr Godfrey Sprang and Mr J
A Truitt have purchased new sul ¬

ky hay rakes this season The
latter also a new dinner bell

We understand that the con-
tract

¬

for building the new bridge
across Billeys creek near Mr
Springs was let to Mr Theopho
lis Moyer and the one across
Spiinc creek at Novineer to
A L Deniston Son

The photograph of Center Sun¬

day school taken bv Mr J W
Tinsman a few Sundays ago was
a complete success They may be
had of Mr Tinsman at 50 cents
each

Mr Isaac Thompson and Miss
Sarah Holt were married at the
residence of the brides parents on
Sunday last Eev L Conner offici-

ated
¬

Both of liberty township
May pleasure be theirs on lifes
rugged way

The basket meeting beld by
Eev Wilson at Nineveh last Sun¬

day is said to have been largely
attended

Good bye to outside range for
sheep ant hogs after Aug 13th
1887

The schools for the fall and
winter that are engaged so far as
have learned will be taught by the
following teachers Salsberry J
O Truitt Novinger Mr Frank
Mvers Nineveh Eev C M C
Thompson Eye Creek Miss Lulu
Hamilton Gilmore Mr A S
Bundy Primrose Mrs S E Mc
Lelland Pleasant Bidge Miss
Josie Bell J O T

A Startling Prediction

Two hundred years ago in China
there was just such a craze about
natural gas bb we have in this
country to day Gas wells were
sunk with as mnch vim and vigor
as the Celestials were capable of
but owing to a gas explosion that
killed several millions of people
and tore up and destroyed a large
district of country leaving a large
inland sea known on the maps as
Lake Foo Chang th boring of
any more gas wells was then and
there prohibited by law It seems
according to the Chinese history
that manv large and heavy pres
sure gas wells wero struck and in
some districts wells were sunk
nuite near to each other Gas
was lighted as soon as struck as
is done in this country It is
stated that one well with itB unus
ual pressure by induction or back
draught pulled down into ine
earth the burning gas of a smaller
well resulting in a dreadful ex-

plosion
¬

of a large district destroy-
ing

¬

the inhabitants thereof Lake
Foo Chang rests on this district
The same catastrophe is imminent
in this country unless the laws
restrict further developments in
boring so many wells Should a
simiular explosion occur there
will be such an upheaval as will
dwarf the most terrible earthquake
ever known The country along
the gas belt from Toledo through
Ohio Indiana and Kentucky will
be rioDed ud to the depth of
1200 to 1500 feet and flopped over
like a pancake leaving a chasm
thronph which the waters of lake
Erie will go rushing into the
Mississimri valley blotting it out
forever Cleveiana xjeauer

Persons wishing to negotiate
eastern loans on their farms will
never know where the best terms
are to be had until the call on

J C THATCHER

D0CKERY 1V1E

Seal Estate Brokers and Ab
stractors have a complete set of
abstracts of all lands in Adair Co
Money to loan on improved farms
at u per cent interest

Lost

Oil the road between Kirksville
and Nineveh Thursday morning
of last week a silver mounted
umbrella handle Finder please
leave same at thiB office

i
Reduced Rates

The Wabash Western Bailway
company will sell round trip tick-
ets

¬

to fairs at Macon Moberly and
Ottumwa at one and one third
fare

Wanted Horses and Mares

Four to eight years old weigh
ing eUU lbs and upwardB for
which 1 will pay the highest
market price Will be in Kirks
ville at Brick Barn on Friday Sat
urday and Monday August 5th
6th and 7th L Isaacs

Dont Trifle

with an ordinary cough or cold
Often it is the begining of fatal
disease consumption and many
others Holland Cough Cure iB

the remedy for all throat and lung
trouble It has been tested and
proven so

It was a cough
That carried hin off

Use Holland Cough Cure and
you will not be carried off by a
cough Sold by J G Jamison

Final Settlement

State of Missouri
County of Adair J

8 s

Notice is hereby given to all
creditors and others interested in
the estate of John G Eitel deceas
ed that I Magdelene Eitel ad
ministratrix of said estate intend
to make final settlement thereof at
the next term of the Probate court
of Adair county to be held at
Kirksville on the 9th day of Au
gust 1887 Magdelene Eitel

Adminstratrix
Dated June 10th 1887

Notice of Election

Notice is hereby given that
there will be a special election
held in the City of Kirksville
County of Adair State of Missouri
on Monday August 22d 1887 to
determine whether or not spiritu-
ous

¬

or intoxicating liquors shall
be sold within the limits of such
city in persuance of an order of the
Board of Aldermen of said city of
Kirksville Made July 18th 1887

E Clabk B W Boss
Clerk Mayor

The 4th in Kirksville

is past and we still have more hot
weather goods that we want We
have selected the following goods
from our stock which must be sold
regardless of cost say half price
and they are all fresh clean new
styles first about 1 dozen 45 inch
FlouncingB full skirt lengths 4i
yards in a piece Embroidered
nearly all the way up in plain
white swiss cream ecrue ecrue
and tan ecrue and brown ecrue
and wine and two toned combina-
tions

¬

all imported new styles and
will be sold at half pbice about
1000 yards of new novelties in
white goods ecrue grounds with
pink blue and cardinal stripes re
duced from 2b to lzh cents ireat
reductions on Indian Linens 800
yards of Crinkled Seersuckers at
7 8 J 10 and 124 cents much less
than cost Hamburgh Swiss and
two toned Embroideries at less
than former prices Parasols
Fans and elegant gold headed
umbrellas at greatly reduoed prices

B-- F Lamkin

KIRKSVILLE MARKETS

EGGS 8Jc perdoz
BUTTEE 10
OLD HENS 4c per ib
FEATHEES 35c
OATS 20
HAT 500 to 750
HOGS 350 to 450
COWS HEIFEBS Fat 2it2
BEESWAX 18c
TALLOW 2h to 3c
LAED 6 to8 c
HOESES 90 to S110
DEYCOWS lito2
COEJS 35c to 4U
WHEAT 60 c
EYE 35c
POTATOES 30
MILK COWS CALVES 20

to 830
EOOSTEBS SL20 per doz
STEEES Common 2 to 24c

good light 2 to 300 good
heaw 3 to 400

SHEEP iL50 to 250
HIDES green 2Vto 6 dry 8 to 10
TIMOTHY SEED SL50 to 200
ONIONS 125 per bushel
BEAN 65 75cperhund
SHOETS 90c per hund
MIXED FEED 80c per hun
YOUNG CHICKENS 150
CABBAGE 5 cts per head
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OBEET THEIE CUSTOMEBS

THE LARGEST LINE OF GOODS

Ever brought to North Consisting of

a Select Line of

Dry Goods Fancy Goods Boots
Shoes Furnishing goods

Carpets Etc
ALL AND SEE

JFWHITACHE CO

NEW YORK STORE WEST SIDE

For Trade

of

WITH

Mo

VS

I have a good cow which I will
trade for cord wood F Guinn

Notice

All parties are hereby warned
against trespassing on the grounds
of the Grange warehouse

F Guinn

Ask at the Wabash depot for
one of the new pamphlets descrip-
tive

¬

of the Minnesota lakes Se¬

duced rates for excursionists

FOR SALE

Farm of 98 acres one mile east
of Sperry all under fence 70
acres in cultivation balance in
pasture frame house 14x28 two
rooms two good wells good orch-
ard

¬
2 sheds good spring Price

S1600 easy terms If desired crop
will be sold with place Address
Uraphic Umce

The Fall School

The fall school at Gem City
Business College Quincy Illin¬

ois begins Sept 5th 1887 with a
grand re union in the Opera house
Friday evening Sept 9 A full
business course a Normal Pen-
manship

¬

course Shorthand and
type writing all taught by efficient
teachers Catalogue and full par-
ticulars

¬

sent free Address
D L Musselman

Lock box Principal

back Taxes

The law makes it my duty to
enforce by suit the collection of
all delinquent taxeB on real estate
that are one year delinquent and
all persons are hereby notified that
on all tracts or parcels of land on
which taxes are delinquent for the
year 1885 or any year prior there-
to

¬

on the first day of September
next suit will be entered for the
enforcement of the collection of
said taxes I shall also proceed
immediately to enfsree the collec-
tion

¬

of all personal taxes now de¬
linquent M F Stbock

Collector

Notice of Special Election

Notice is hereby given that a
special election will be held in
Walnut township Adair county
Missouri at the usual place of
voting in said township on Satur ¬

day August 13th 1887 to deter-
mine

¬

the question whether swine
and sheep shall be restrained from
running at large in said township

There shall be wnten or print-
ed

¬

on each ballot voted at said
election either of the following
sentences For enforcing the law
restraining swine and sheep from
at large Against enforcing the
law restraining swine and sheep
from running at large Said elec-
tion

¬

shall be governed in all re-
spects

¬

by the laws applicable to
general elections for state and
county purposes

By order of the county court
S S McLaughlin Clerk

Notice of Special Election

Notice is hereby given that a
special election will be held in
Liberty township Adair county
Missouri at the usual place of
voting in said township on Satur¬

day August 13th 1887 td deter-
mine

¬

the question whether swine
and sheep shall be restrained from
running at large in said township
There shall be written or printed
on each ballot voted at said elec
tion either of the following sen-
tences

¬

For enforcing the low re ¬

straining swine and sheep from
running at large Against en-

forcing
¬

the law restraining swine
and sheep from running at large
Said election shall be governed in
all respects by the laws applicable
to general elections for state and
county purposes

By order of the county court
S S MoLiuanLiN Clerk
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THATCHEE
For Insurance and Farm Loans

THATCHEE
For low interest farm

For corn corn chop and meal
try A L Holms the Variety
Wood Works

MONEY TO LOAN
Money to
Call on E

loan at 7
L Darrow

Money Saved Money Twice Earned

lowest rates interest
most liberal given

Clark Kirksville

The Itch Scratches
kind cured minutes Wool- -
fords sanitary Lotion
other This fails
F A Grove
Kirksville

Farm Loans
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druggist

Make your Farm loans of W
H Clark Kirkville Mo Office over
Savings Bank

Dissolution Notice

Notice is hereby given that the
firm of Dunlap it Guinn is this
day dissolved by mutual consent
F Guinn retiring from tho firm
The books will be found at the old
stand and parties indebted to the
firm will please call and settle

F Guinn
C W Dunlap

Bucklens Arnica Salve

The best salve in the world for
Cuts Bruises Sores Salt Ehenm
Fever Sores Tetter Chapped
Hands Chilblains Corns and all
Skin Eruptions and positively
cures Piles or no pay required
It iB guaranteed to give perfect sat-

isfaction
¬

or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box For sail
by J G Jamison

Dr Boscow

Dr F H Boscow will bo at
Kirksville Mo from the 4th to
the 24th of each month He treats
chronic or long standing diseases
successfully especially diseases of
the lungs throat stomach heart
liver kidneys etc Nervous affec-

tions
¬

and all diseases arising from
impure blood Office two doors
east of Brewington and Fowlers
dry goods store f

American Vatches in variety
together with other goods in the
line constant ly on hand and for
sale at lowest prices by HAET
MILLEB adjoining Masonic
building Kirksville Mo No goods
bought or sold on tick nor no one
in their deals with the firm beat
out of their money yet their
clocks and- - watches sold or re
paired are guaranteed to go on
tick and beat time correctly

Kirksville Woolen Mills

Carding spinning and weaving
Bring your wool to the factory
and have it mado into flannels
blankets jeans yarn or carded
into rolls One yard of our goods
is worth two of eastern make We
charga for making blankets 125
each or 250 per pair ilannols
plain white 20 cens per yard
colored 25 cents jeans 25 cents
per yard and we furnish chain
single yarn 20 cants per pound
carding rolls 8 1 3 cents per
pound We keep on hand to ex ¬

change for wool all kinds of goods
of our own make Wo tako wool
in the dirt and work it into any of
the above goods for one half

Bigsby Buos
Proprietors
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